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ORGANIZAT I :)

The eotup for the administration of tbts work
ean best be shown by a '1inestaff" diaram$

Reionai
Forester

Chief
of

Manaenient

R. 0. Ins ec

Tee
Aasta

Aceou

Bs stant
Toeh Ic an

Forest
Supervisor

Stft Man
or

District Ranger
Camp Superintendent
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Experimet Station Inspector
and

Office of Forest Patho1og

oreman

camp
Cnstruction
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1
As worked out fop the California pine re';icin the

chief of management, in addition to approving projects

and preparing Ceneral plane ant: instructions for the work,

makes the allotments, orders the equipment that can not be
better ordered or purchased locally, and selects the camp

supervisor .xires the labor and is responethie or :he o.on

duct of the work for camp constructIon, adiministration,

supply and accounts, Exoepimeut station men and renimal
otticø inspectors will ord1nar1y function In advisory

oapacitios The decision of whether a supervisor's starr
man or a district ranger should be put in charge of the

work must be made by the supervisor. Probably a staff man

should be appointed since a ranger usually has plenty ot

work of the ordinary routine to keep hLi ;usy.

A thirtymgn cam was found to make an efijo1ent or
ganizatton in the pine region, This irnit consisted of a
camp superintendent, two assistant technicians for the eta..

tistioal field work, two or three strsw bosses," twenty
tour laborers, one cook, ono hull coo;, and one flunkey,

technctans. The oreat

1, U.S,3,$, "Instru'.t1ons and Infornation ConcernIng
Stand Inprovernent Work, Calif orn.a Region," Pagoc ll4,
1 9 4,

superintendents and assia an
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The duties of camp superintendent would consist of

complete responsibility for all camp activities, laying
out work for the crews, making inspections, and subrriittin
reports to the supervisor.

The duties of aøsistant technicians would be to eat
ablish area control lines, mae progress iiaps, and take
care of the "slve" work oetalls.

The "straw bosses", or foremen, would eacii have act-

ive stporvision of a crow of 5 to 12 men and be rosonsible
for the atuc1 cutttnT; work,

TCHi.J:; r
WORK

TRAIN: :No

The first move in trainin.; the iflOfl ("uttrs 8 to
make sure of the fact that they understand the desired
objective. Obviously, the instructor must know what he i
trying to impart to the workers, if ho (oe not succeed

in 3ho1ng the non what is wanted, no am)mt of' training
will be beneficial. Just as ony man ari shove eants

throuh a sawmill edger, and riaco "b.oards without 7

knowledge of grades, so can the forest worker "slash down"
trees and not know why he is doing it. To insruct the
men in the "why" or the work, sevoral methods are avaIl

able. One way is to blaze tho trees which sou2d be cut
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A tree is not ut un1es its removal bonefite
anothor

That individuals 'owin on the outer edges of
groups should be favored if their ronoval would
materially reduce the total crown spsce oriin
ally occupied by the group. Th cutte...&hould

realIze that thtr may ønta!l tTe leavtn of an
undesirable species at timos
That leave trees cannot he chosen by ice
at the bases i the trees. A "sIeeup" of the
trees from the crown down is the only method of
making selections.

APPLIC AT I DN

erii' and Th1nnin. measures

Crews consisting of 5 to 12 men and one fore
man are started out th desInated workable eas,
the ares being either encompassed by log 1 eub
divisions or by topogr.aDhoe], boundnrles.

Standard equipment for crews in the fir region
1

consiets of 2 pound double bitted axes and in the
2

pine reton brush hooks and one to three axes.

U.S,F,S. "Report on Project Costs" Stand Improve
mont, Fremont, p.6, March 20, l95,

U.S.F.S. "Instructions end Information Concerning
Stand Improvement Work California Rogion, page 10, 1934.
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This woul' ind1c te tb.at rrwin is n c omnhimentrT

sasre in cleani and thinn1n work, especially in the
Dou1as fir tyie. On pre 48 and 49 1 shovin an O8

methd 'or cuttin: i lii: ttands,
Pie tuio J\ s ?iovr.s . l-'i f 1 sr l:ti.' ;i tI

woror tO r,

swipes", one down eact eDf th.e bol a be& :mde.

In c tne ton ha heel Ion ed. off, i:d tn H1) the

ation !s omie.ted ieliin the r1'ht stem, th this
method, ooir four iOw brns. hooh Or xe re rern

quired. Jote how the ln i ee close to the
croundxjo 8tternp or 1incULitt iiew enry
L1beiat ion ntros

story, uei .:uttin aioul.:. )* dane

o1i:.

ned late
sttnd s ti.iod or' eiaJo(5., if Lu.ersory .Ls treted
first, the ieue trees :.:-: t.. IO libE3r-

ati)fl iS A Cs. .tiefl C

)xeviaa9 wor, i:o no trs e

ra1e everut

ui.:t all
) replace

the iijured crop ree, hse iff Ic ..eot liberat ior work
is necozry, the a.nointment or to-ca.o crei is reoomend

Liberation eaure c. on in one of two

wayz. hey e ii be b ;h& ani -. h htnn.tn crew

in COnjU1itiDn with tneir re.u1nr ork or by twO.L.!ri crows

selected to etrr',r ou ;he work e.rc.taiy, In e1tL2ei ca3e,

wher the 1or ia.ci J.nv
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od. The doci8ion of hotor to fell an wide sra::l Ovor

story (wolf trees) or to reve it by :irr.ai: (or pi.son
ing) Is ofto diffi cl t, T:ao answer oronds -pon whe tiier

reproduction le :it or ot beneath the troo, ow nuen

daina:e will be eatsed by the fellini, whet.ier the c.ndit
ion of ;ho reoro(1 .t Ion wIlj_ st nd zhen ro,i:.n the
size and ago o. Lno Oli tree, the ntr na :.ri, .nU n.w

nuch nechinicai injiwy ft will do to the crop trc3 vthoci.
girdled or po o.d (at the preont the no ata i avaIl
able on the use of r'oionin on the Facifio eoast althouI
Its u8e in ::iO 5 is r oiren9.ed. i or the Iastern for..

1
oats). Hawley points out that unlose eott
out the inor&:antable xnaterial will at 10a5
penses of the ork, 1rd1tn:, should bo

T11rou&hout :aost of the pondorosa phie anc3

fir reIots oak (c'uercs sr) : a o2-i ovrory i2robw.
ion In youn, stan. i)U1 b roved, but the
quo tion is how, n In what uantitios lo cpOCifi
rule can be eet cown or the netho3 of iaova1 a
two shows are alike,tr mid the d.isroaition of the o
depend on the 1 tora iven.
out trees which are lea t.&n

t pay all ox
Q'TOd.

eneral, It I cthen....or

incies in ir.ter breast'.

1. Hawley, E. C. "The Pratto.e of Silviculture, ThIr4
4-4 ,.,,-U'.4.. t.J.. £t 'Ji.

-- S



high, and ird1e those over 8 izicheu. (rdlin;, to be
1

effective, conjists of completely sevorth' the canblurn.
Even then, the tree is not always kIlled. )ne oak and

one madx'one (Arbutus enze8ii), re9 led on tthe MoPccaid

foreat, ao cntinuin to live 5 Jers after the t:t:ne of
gird1n. Conversely, nttre trees were .und to die
eIther the first or second year. n n:e L a .00d 11

around tool for rrd1Li.
i Instsd of be1n evered &oipite11, can

be left hunC to the stwp1' o that the flow o. "sap

continues Into the down tree, rather than beIng expended
3

in formin; stump sprouts. I do not mean to imply that all
oa-s should be cut. Roroduotion in both pinc and fIr
8tands cornea in reacui1r under oa:co becaie of (1) lower
toinDer ture in the upper oI1 aurface than would be the
case In e;posod r. (2) iihor 3i1 molature

3. Appalachiai
Improvement icasue s
Techiicl Thilletin No. 476

1. Churchill, H. L. "GIrdlinc: of Hardwoods to
Release Youn Conifers", 3o'n'nal of orestrr, 25:700-
714, 1927.

2, Starker, T. 3, unpublIshed nus.rit, 1836.

.xporiient Station, 'Forest
:cit?.iern Appalachiaxa3.
go 20, 19&i.
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eontent, (3) eupproesian of oonpeting veetatioti, and
(4) lessened acidity OJ oak leaf litter, az compared
with pine or fir litter.

These observations were completed in the sumier of
1

1935 by Charles Lord. Re found that on a day when the air
temperature was 78°F,, the ecU temperature wae aehib
as 113°F. eu exposed areas,

The removal of woLf trees from the atandoot of

fire protection, usually limits the method to actual
fe1lin in hazardous areas. This would probably in-
elude any areas outsIde of the so called "foe belt.
If girc'led by the crew, they only add to the fire hazard.
Intensive protection for several years followin:: the
treatment would be the alternative measure,

IMROVEMENT :.UTTIW

In making improvement cuttin1;8, the ores is per-
formin essentially the Scne operation as in c1eanin or
thinnjn, except that tho operIon is car1od on in

2stands rast the sap1in 3tae. Hawley states that inp..
rovemont cutttns are needed only in stands in which
cloanins wore not made early in the rotation. It is
reoonnended that the trees to e cut be marked, since,

Lord, C. M. Jnpb1ished Silviculture :arioriptpage 4, 1935.

Rawloy, R. C. The Practice of Silviculturo,Third edition, pa 177, 193,
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ueually the time necessary for members of the crew to
make decisions more than offsets the time of an expert
marker. Also, when a crop tree is felled by mistake,
the loss of such a tree aiounts something, due to the
size end. ace c1a3es represented0 In atnnd or Dou1s

1fIr 60-70 years old, on .vera-e sitee, the Forevt Service
suggests a spacIn of 12 to 15 feet. En ty1.:;e of

work not all trees will be cut. At the present time, the
Northwest Expertrnet StatIon I exrerinentin on e1irinat-
ing defective or undesirable trees by cutting or gid1in
or by a cornhtntjon of the two. Old growth I)ouls firs,
balsam firs, arV hemlocks are the worst offenders.

In the D.uglas fir etadc interzperse,d with alder
(Al'u rubra), what we probably will do Is fell or girdle
the interfering alder inee alder eoaands a good :a r:et
price for furnittu'e anc match stock it deserv resrresent..
ation in the final atond, esPecIally on easily eces;ih1e
ites. One thin eainst aider thou,ch, is its thort,

1. U.S.F.S. 1TStand I:provenent' Forest Management
Randbok, Region 6, part 3, page , 1935.

2 Pacific 1orthwest Forest Experiment Station
5A Working Plan for Stand Irprovement Study" In Defect
ive D:uc1as Fir Stands" page 1, Sept. 12, 1935.
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I
pathoio1ca1 rotatton, which etve1d sets at 50 years.

The erews are equipped with t: re:ultion elling
equipment, saws, a;ce3, 3let'eS, and iec1es, cioxh; 4t
the nocoary w oil. As icc1catcd, the trce$ to e

reovod should be narkec3. ir advonce b an expert iior
wio t ti trees writ t1 t
18 to e ellod or .1rc1ed, t.hc d..h., and Ue ecieso

tho tree i tro2tc., the wor:ier8 Co1lc.t t.noso

a check on each crew, a: well as furniiu: d.ta fr
coat and tr:o.it ror. Jho r'le ei thir1 that
averee day's work C or a fai1cr' Is 5C0 Inchea
should be the atencrd, o.ltho.th w:iere hie waLd.nS dist

ance botweon trc ttc topography s rough,
this iure cannot; .e at.tai;ie.
?RT:TIiG

In ru.n.Ln.-;, hc crew :iut er;3 that
eror trees should he dreco Co:;raon aene ãict

this procochtro, since run.in. 3nc "ec ich Co not

entor LfltO the £i11a1 71e ') tO 1l)tLi... nC1 than

wasted effort. In the pondero . 1;ype, Voedbury

oc'veld, P..i. Aped
Unttea httosU p. 29, 1)35.

'.O'?.'2ury, T. r. "eaornc3.um rerCin; Tn
4. r' X ., -.), . .. .,

ivit1e.'t pae 2, 19'5

1V:uJn' ii; I El

u.L:.,r 3tan. L1ZOV6 Ont Ac



the liv.. row. shcu.1',i C0:1iOVt3C (in ad

1. t't.r'd Foez aeL1e1t1dbook, eior , 'art t 1:5rT.

Hawley, L... c O 11V1.L1

Starker, T9 J'. unubi±:...ed

4 S,bc i. rivo ' orez
1andboo:, rt 3, ae ,

C1C no b

o.irtifi 1;1 :r inin:
corc to a il1 diameter, tn.ero.
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aUge8t8 that 60 trees per acre should constitute the
final crop, vihtch vould :io u actuaii prunix 80 trees
per acre, thereby allowlu: a afety arin oi 25 pr cent.

1In the Dou1a fir type, the Unite;. tato Ioi ervicc
states that 100 trees per acre thou1d toii the f1ntl
crop (approxi.mtely 20'. 2O spaciriC). and here iir,ai, a re
plt mrn of 20 per he rovidei.. ....e

$tri;.test ai tan.

ee1et1 CrOr; tIe8
a.ove .:.rtain 1ameer li..iIt3 be

ed up by t crew. Hawley , S;ark3r , ad oher agr
that tree8 os-or 4 or 6 inches Lb
since oe of t1: r'rinciDiee
retric the centri knott
by fa r1nc t c develu-..ie.Y of a
iile.

How iu

ditio to . .e dead ianeh ... . .. - ,.-.. .. . .- _; .-
-

-

In the ila8 fir L .tc. . oret Sor.
4

vice reiirie:i.ci ;hat vl id 1r:rc ulc ue roao1rS

W3i

;x1 s pOi-



PrOV'L...) iO th of o tree
Oflly o:ui e1uo:-ted food ..:i LørIal t keep hemlo
alive, Ha ndut. several erint on ho M.:1nld
forest which o J.d indiate tht bhor is a bis for suh
belief, The tabal. tel rits sre :i;iwn o the follwing
pe.
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in open roe 8tanca bu.t accord5 with others in
stating Uat in olosed stands, "live ranohe ia' be
renioved up to but not inoludin..; he hIheat of hOt hioh
tnterlaoe witii he rownz of adjoinIng troe8.t A fu.rther

provision is thai wnere heights of trees peri, Juls
fir should be pruned to a height of 2 feet, and o..'or-

I
Osa pine to ri feet, starker believes that all of the
live ioier brauc.ies and so...c of th Iiv iaid-ero-;n r'r13hec

are little iaoro than self atstaining-that ii, 1tite: Of

Starker, T. 7. unpublisned manuscrIpt, 1934.



Throe whorla roioved
Aver&. e

ually or In pirs aubert

Average a.e or stand, 7 ers,
Pruned December, 1034.

Mesurcd OctoberUover.e 103

Number or trees In &.,

Leader 1enth in inc:
1934 1935

Unpruned l;l.'5 12.00
Averae 13,42

Two whorla re.noved 1u3u.uQ 1&3O.75
AVorE&o 1b.q9 lL.cl

1 - ?/ r, 1 ' 'I I
I, i I 'JJ,

r.,
-C

Gxoatest 1i ('or lo r 19$35, ir d.
1)ecro s n 3rowt.L.. 19b wdr t $4, $ wnorls re-ived.Citot o1rat.ed ;rowt., 2 wbor1c ro'ioved.
A nI.ig crow oonIt or ei' worki. i iidirid.

ound that in prualng Doug1ts

1. auort, 3. "Firzb Report o. xper1mo..t o. 1,
Mount Hobo, 1us1ai Forest-.-Iethods ot Prunin;: and Slash
DisposaV' pa.;e 3, January 14, 13G.

fir 1antatIo.u, a oa::3, t.:-izt *:i ci'ow with

one suparvI;or and orw ii.:r) forued aa ecol2onLtoai unit

wnore the wor..; w4s carrieu on inclivlduaaLLy. ie i OUX1U
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that with one man carrying two saws, or with separate
men carryIng tone, and short handled saws, the first
tiet1iod had the followin ae1vantes:

The trees have to be locted only once.
It is :nore restful to use two methods of prunin
Prunin with the lori- haadled saw is tirosome
work, and it 13 restful to ohane often,
Tach nian does an entIre tree, and. t'.erby erm1t

a check on his effloleney (trees arc ta
advance and tags are collected as prun1ri Is don

Under no circumstnnceg should a n be allowed to
nrune with an axe, Hawley states that an axe is a danger-
ous Pruning tool oon in the hsds of an expert axeman,
It is virtually impossible to seure a smooth cut, whiló
on the other hand a jag.ed w.xu.id usually results. Not only

does such a cut auso pitch ockets to form but glve5 ent
rance to disease spores. A smooth .ut close to the trunk
which can be accomplished with short and long handled saws,

is the iost desirable method.. £n co.ip:r1aon, pruning

shears seem cumbersome and slow for effIcient use, as well
as requiring considerable muscular effort to work them.

1. Hawley, R. 0. "The Practice of Silviculture"
TbLrd 1ti , r'e 1°5Ø 1 35,



COSTS

Coat recoz'd3 are an important item in foreit i
provement work, since they furnish a measuring stick of
what it is oin to cost to treat a rIvon stand. Du

however, to the variability of stands and the lack of
sufficient data at the present time, cost fi.:ures can be
used only as an indicator of what the approximote charos
will be. Other consIderations such as the desires ot
m*nageinent, the type of labor, and the like, also in
f]ien the char.-!;os. Since e ae tnt eto. in the rre6-
ent net worth of all future returns, it wo:l ieen that,
mechanically, our tecbnlcuo eL setting the basIc tnform.
atton should call for standards oi accuracy

Costs are d3.vlded into two cateories--ciiret and in
direct1 Indirect costs Include the chares L:do for super
vision, and as such, cannot be allocated to dcfInIt units
of accomlishment. Subsistence, ca.p houein;, racsport,
and miscellaneous are other InIret coats. Prouably the
best procedure to follow wIth iad!rec coits s to i1are
then agatht accounts on the basIs of nan-hours of Jirect
cost, and prorte then perIodicilly, This step cOnS I..UdOI'

ordinary bookkeepIng procedure. Lirect costs are coats
which can c definitely 'e.cted :.td carcc. to .ctiv-
itloa whtc are measurable in ter of acres or number of'
trees,
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They include prwiing, oleanin, thinning, aitatin,
liberation, snag disposal, and slash disposal, It isn't
necessary to delineate stnitation, itber and snag
removal meatuos to any purticul4r acre, Probably what
we wil]. do is put them on an average acre basis (divide
total cost by number of acres treated), as well as eonpute
the man hours per tree f each type of tretment. This
is acconpltsned by means of the aforementioned 5ySteT1 of
advance taggin;, Knowir the reason for, and the k1n3 of
treatment, total hours orked, it is a stle procedure
to compute totals, daily a.d reriodlo, and ascertain on 9

percentage basis the number of trees, us well as total
d.b.h. inches for each class 01 tre. ti.ent. These poroent
ages "ttzaes" the total man hours times" the averv"o rate
of pay er hour gives resu.lts on a dolicre md cont footing,
This data is worked up in the office by plotting falling
time per acre in terms of mn hoars of lab or over total d.
b,b.. inches out per acre,

In cleaning, thinning, and pruninr operations, it is
deatrable to know, in addition to costs, the relationship
between manhours cutting time and the van diamete.r

classes, the tine required to tre.t an area, what happens
to the stand after it is treated, the efficiency of various
kinds of tools, and if approximate crop tree spacing and



9
G, "Forsat Mensuration4 second edition,

6Z

selection requtremente tre being satisfied. ?o get the
desired information plote are established and field
øtudtea conducted,

t ND T

Plots for the pur t time studies can be øeleet'
id at random, In tact, it ay be a good policy to ohooe
the site upon which the time study is to be niads and
therby secure a smaller spread of diameter classes for
any one plot. In constructing curves from time studies
plotting cutting time per acre in terms of an hours of
labor over total d.b.h. inches out per acre 3 better
relationship can be shown.

n the other hand, what we are interested in obtath
is data for average stand, and usually we cannot do

this by depending on ocular estimates. Th. tendency is
to pick out only the best samples in this type of pro..
edue. o avoid any warping ol' data we turn to the line

plot system of selection. A itechantcal n,tbod, it. em.
1

bodies the prinoipes of sampling outline by Ueaon in
his writings;

a. Samples should be truly representative of the
stand.

b, There e1rujd be few earples to a "placed but
plenty of "places".
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C, Remples should be chosen 5ystamatioally

come", There 8h.ouid be no attempt to

select Uim by ocular niothoda,
d, 3&mple aou1ct he accuratoly meaøirec..

One man, uzi a and mpa aici paoin!, can lay out
the plots at prodotoriined 1nterval, One wa.jo delineate
the plots fro:i the uroundinC . is by using 3triflC
pended from te rLncho3 o' trues inlu.ded in the plut, or,
if no tree' c ncr t midway stskos rnuy be used,
The corneri e di:Lnitely loated by driving in
temporary stakes, thiuh later can be replaced by "perman-
nt stakes tiui cre:tin ermanent plot, These oorre

ataos are oz'iontod by tno cotpass anc. distances botiaoen
them momred by a 6,6 fOOtU stick. Plots one chain by
a half ain C tiLtLii oi' an acre) are oP sufficient
size, arid enough plots to represent ono percent at the net
acre 8hOald set aside, The location of the plots 13
noted on the suDvey maps, and irom this a permazient record
is made, ba.:oo outtini into a plot, a stand table, by
species, for both the "out and leavefl trees should. be made.
After cuttin, the area i checked to see if the cutting
practice coincides with the established. standrda. The -

crew, o couo, while cutt1n thr .gh the plot is timed.



It. is oQd policy' not to toll the crew that it is be1rt
clocked, since there is then a tendency to 9peed.up the
operation. Two technicians c.n be3t handle the checking

and recheokinon calling out the trees and the other
tallying. The data obtained froi this procoure periiiite
tho coistruotion of curves w1ich show the relationship
bøtwen the different d,b.li. clarsos nd the cutting
time n tøms of nan hours, 'or the different tes
tre : iont (cloaxi:Ln.:, tMnninp-, nd pruninr). On n.

64 is how.i a time aurue for cleanin:: nd thlnnin bsed
on 121 plots frori projects in t.LIO pondros. pine re1on.

it a cost estimate is zanted, trrospe'.tive of dicneter
01a380s, all that i noce3a.ry is to mike the follow.-

1 oraula:

Uo3t o treatiu: saj:l = ian ninutes
GO

>( siZe of

sarnp1eXaverae rate per
hour.

To :et the cost por acro n,rolj requirei putting the
area of tic saniplo on en aco basis,

A certain prcontae of the plots huld be sot aside
as 'peranent' plots, so that periodic mca rments oi be
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taken. The crop treo in the nlot3 are me.sured and then
they are labeled with either painted number3 or metal
taa. Metal tans ere poferabIe, b 4 more iastlnj, but
often they are collected br souven1r }ntr.

Ialatio str. shoul be nroviied where checz plota
are left in tatu quo fr t.e z' >aion. The
pwpone of the irioltior. strr t not t ceete the plot
from the rest of the a'ea but to crete the &ms oonditionz
on the sie of ti '1ot a in thel nteior, her words1
the isOlction strip recoi'ethe same treatxet a the plot
itself.

To draw a oclumi on what it hould: cost to treat
stands of the ponderosc. pine and Doul& s f!r trpos is not

2
easy. Vood.hury contends th& eots for cultural forestry
work of over 0 per cre in the pondorosv pine are not
justified at the resent time. Oi the foilovin pace is
reprodcd a chart which .-tvs a sumary of cot for treat
in 34,315 r'r3s res in the tine re1on, The fault with

United States DartI!1ent of .Acriuituro, "Sample
Plots in Silvioultural Reseroh" Oiroulsr No. 333, pap 1
1935.

Woodbury, T. D. "Memorandum Fegardin& trip tc
ions 2, , and U, to Study Stand Thproveyaent Activit_pae , uno .,

3, U.S.P.S. Forest Man ent iiandbook" RPart 3, tand improvement, rue 13, 1935,



4.!Lc! C0TS ?RR OBOSS ARA

CA PROJECTS (1 HOL.C.AMP E'PQ.JLCTS U')
Besed on 28 216 Gross Acre. 3a.ed on 6Q99 Gross A:res

Percentage of
Cost

Total
Costs

Percent :

of :

Cost neT:
Gross :

apercentags of
a Cost

Total
: Costs

aPercent a : Cost ner :
of a a Gross a

Subtotal: Acre a :P.r Gross Acre aSubtotal: a Acr. a P o5s Acre:DIUCT cEAIGIS
Cleaning
Thinning

30689.68
7868.33

38.62
9.90

1.087
279

25.57
6.56

'c8M
: 7774

43.16 :

8.2 28 : 6.595snl tat ton :10673.04 13.43 .378 8.8V a 3374.51 a 10.00 a .553 8.00Liberation 2009.26 2.53 .071 1.67 a 2190.15 a 6.49 a .359 a 5.19 aSnags
Slash Disposal

:24591.63
: 3632.51

30.95
4.5?

.872 20.51
3.C'4

a 8210.30
:2624.87

24.34 a

: 7.78 a

1.346 :
.431

19.49
6.34 a.129Jub-Total Direct Cha.s 7946244 100.00 2.e16 545.23 337,j?: 100.00: 5.531: SQ.OT

flQRLT CRARG
Supervision
Ar.. S.lsctton : : 6.i5 : .026 .61 : 3.08 a .031 : .30pping : 26.36 : .101 2.38 : a 7.30 a .050 : .72project Plan : 1.53 .006 a .14 a a aBoundary Running 4.46 : .017 .40 : a 6.46 : .044 a .64
Tt stu6tes

a 33 .032 .75 * a 17.19 .117 1.69Ibtnt. of 1e'ords a 3977 .152 3.57 : a 14.7? : .100 a 1.45
Project Reports 2.63 .010 .24 a a 2.16 ; .015 :
Osnaral Supervision :9.9! a .69 : 49.04 a .334 a 4.84

Subtotal Snp.rvisioa 10770.93 : 100.(D .382 8.99 a

a

4153.86: V'fl.Q0:

a

.681 9.86 I

CA U511G
Constriction : a 82.36 a .324 7.62 a a

tntanence : 049 1.63 a a a
Sub-total Cs Roosin, a 11066.52 : 100.01 .393 9.24 a a

$UBSISTUCZ a a

1st Los', Coo) Ra,iss 8047.47 100.00 1OQQ) .285 6.70 a a a

MI SC LAJIOUB a : a a

11 Tools
Transportation
Nice. ilansous

Sub-Total *t.c.ilanecus 10618.01

25.92 a

26.19 a

47.89 a

.097

.099

.180

5.28
2.33
4.23

a

a

a

a

: 39.27 a

a 23.00 a

a 37.73

.273 :

.160 a

163 a

.696

3.95
2.31
3.81

10.0?a 100X .376 8.84 4348.13: 100.00:
S-Totsl Prorated CharLes: 40523.93 1.436 a b430.99a a 1.37? 19.93

A1D W?1L 119,986.3? a 4.52 a 100.00 a 42134.34: 1: 100.00
= - saSaaS.a.a.a.flaaasass. tr_. _n.aaasaa as s-S 3SSal tia. as sa:s.1a,nsa UaJ.LS3SS.5 ..a. _Sas



U, S. F. S. "Forot aziagement Handbook" Region 5,Part 3, Stnid I':lprov eient, rage 13, 1q35.
Porrr, W. J.. Report on Project Coats" Stand

Improvement, R..5, page 1, March 20, 1934,

C?

the direct charges of c1ei.ning and thinning tn this chart
is that they are fipured on a gross a:re*e basis. The

writer has coniuted the costs for oloan.thg and tidnning
on a riot acreage bis rind encircled te: on the chcrt.
The difference obtained is rohly equivlont to tncroas
in carges Or this tyce o work threefold.

In the Dou;1aa fir region, little information Or.

oot i available at tho t.resent tiie However, some

thtnning work has been done and the cost tiron for
2all such projects are lIsted.

Total end Jtvorae Coats.-A11 Projects

Total Ailotent 1, 110,00
Material 10 ace3 17.60

Laborz Foreman (Axe man) 322 lire. 2b?.60

Axemen.42B0 ire. ØO 768.00

Truck driar14 bra. S0 11.2O

44,054 .4Q



Fore3t Officer
Condit I onin and storin; eq.tipüént

Crtnd ot
ToLal acre: 15O

Averae cost per acre ç, .71
Averae cro trti nhur

stallj irkec3 iy axoie ,

Total .roa 'ovore3 1700 acres, of Th13h 120 acror:. were
Ver.i 1iit wor.z, he )L1O to

Th ...; n ;t3 pr wro for tIe two re
10n8 i e t. te '1et.ilcL 0i tre:txzeut uod pot thin

: T LOCY...in. rat..ier an the
z..t:ro .r t.ed in;;e fir roion
(w:.;ito -Oia pi:e st.$).

..n;'o. .. ..3c1ou'e in ;JAo broak-own
Of co3t.' .L tt; iaor ae ctit.1tod ai; por coAt
Of th. ta1 LO33 1 ho ir rr:1.oi nnd 82,7 per

-.-.%.&.Lc' 4X !)JLtf3Q jj..LI0

68

Transtortatjonz ?orest Service Trucktrsportin out1is
() per mile -Mi 236 16.2
Private car taking or
to froa rk .. 7 pør mi. 13 Mi, 13.23
Forest Otfice travels

per mile 336 16.80

Total5 76]. 46.55

upcDvt31on 99.00

3,00

202.9
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either j1 the onderosa pine or Douglas fir retons
not justS.flod, with tie possible ocetion i'f pil1nr
arid huxbn1n; i tvs alon,: usi;i arterials. tlsually ir
a £1 e does orithte or sore.d it a treated area, it
is not; difficult to control 1nce te fLre-fi.,bter i
able to iosE to the b1z a:rid.. rob i o ut mat!
It wcn1c1 seo. to the r..ttor that intOr:31Ve orot :i- uld
bc sii::t1tit for nla 51o,l O1 ti nOr azarous

c;tl b d.ro.'1rdei.. Sore lop*.

l .s

are, .;.tie other are.
o$ las. ;e tn

fir th.ctkets, bnt ni: or tke uroe
1D5O t t'ie a[i eehy h

ion.

Creator than 8 in.e.ios

have inclt2ded on tho

relative efftoioc:;

71

d0004jt,-.

TOOLS

Little has been eald ubout the tyo ot to.rl for i:.n
in.; and thiniri at1vttiee, except t: netiun that dle
bitted axes avo been nsed in tue :JOU.;1 s reion and
bru.ai ho::s (sup1oents wit. one or two or :...aat;criai

in Lie pondero pine, I
t Le c .trve w11.L ouiow the

3 o. Hra,tical
experience has proven rsh oT! to e urer1or to the
axe, and the ;r'iter beliovee ttt e ue tilc. e Ld0

of this tool in the Dulas fir re ton tb.:n IZ w

case, ecbniqe 01 usin: a br,wh hook is L ff ore
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from that of ustn n axe, but once tere, the super

lority of te tool i apparent even to the ioet calici8ed
liiniberack (thou.h he y not. admit it). it requirei
ti e wid pttienoe to convert su aan to uin.; a brush
hook, but Oiice aoconml1aied, it 13 equally difficult to
et him to revet to ;he a;.e. The. 1i.va.Lta o. a brh

hook ro due to a protoctin; p iint h1c 1oe the cuttinC
blade from trikin. rocks, a wde cuttth' aui

:Lri U30.

Sharp too c are one of ir3t preroi.1.tei
effoeti?a wor TthIi t$ :..:OFO :: o..lrr;i; than attupt
1n; 'o work ii t;..e wo wit.0 Iuil tools. ood woocTh:;ien

take prde in koepiu" th..ir to1!..a1 wi?J wec ie
S-iurt r't porios .uTin t.:e tile t:ie7 Iill
touo up their eq int. Ti. folli ozw .fr $:nitat1o1
aiid 1Jbortto vior ao be nro:ied L O n LØ eve

ninjs or o.. £f overJ. ae :u Loe orox-
i;aty, oie an aI!onted a may arve Ul tuc oer-
ations.



PART ILl

C oNcLu:Icx

The writer is waroof the handicap of doalin witz
a ubjet wh.Lcb is very much in the exper:Lnontul stce,
espoctlly in so tar as this reion is eonoeried, Howsver,

this tret.se is an atte.n-t to brin u to dte a present
ion of the iore practicsl ae'.t O stand iflpr3Vemeflt

rn3asures In both ou:].i fir pondero pi:e tT:e3,
ore of to nethodi oitlined indite rco adv.neninta,

others are o&tered after Lurorev.i In eiter
case, they repre.'ent te best. "tools" that are availabl*
for use at the present time. I use the word 'best with

reservations. If plethora of fatua1 thtt ere available
from whioh to select t.ie Ideals of doin, well ad good;
bft since this is not the c;se the author ha had to roll
upon empirical methods to acquire much of the neceiary in
forrnto.n. If it urvIve the test o time muh i ained;

if not, it must be rmembereö. or:ly as a transition In the
deve1onent of cultural fore;

74
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final yield. To stay within. bound9 financially, we
rnst keep the costc of operat.oi a low as posdlzle,
and yet achieve the doired reult.

Two treatneits thwtng tuio devolopent 01' the tcd
arc recomaendod*

The first will o .or t.e purpoe of re;ulatin the

density of tockI t.i...;uii ro .ic Xewin

space for crop tre, Aiy .rlr, tLtii or

lTherctio work oil cc . 'c at t:i. ti.e-wile
stand Ic bwe& :.e a.jes of i 20 ysa . No i1

trees otkor tkmn leave trees ;vI1i ie ozt In;tc
nonmn.terierj trees will. be loft tQ act as "trainers"
and protect the site Iron any derioratio whih would
result1 fron mduc q;o.J-wj of ; aic1, wori whiab

cai o doied unil di .;ti of iW socoTid treaeat
(probably cet.ieen t.o 2th &d 3Li o'r, t1tpidi; uion
i.aLial r3..O.Tj3)

t.io tiiao ir
ri od.

noeswry clei, i. iL:c 0

lLii:i to a i
of l feet is uficiet, In pine thLln(3 this heiht will
be aic :cs t:ree nt in ere
at1d ol' pQndoro3a pine, the first lo of the tree eontatn5

will c:..tent. crop

te :cit, o £oc, cc ;oi1 o4)le tin.1 any

oLt e )ur, tcJy doerostig
)1'03t Ci1U'.e5 )L. cost. rteL b ar



40 to 50 % of the total volume, In fir $tands, the
ttterthouht ie that crop trees should be pruned to a
height of 34 feet. This procedure will eriiU at
leaet three operations, each one be1n, dono before the
unpruned bole is more than 5 iflOh6 in its (reate8t di.'
arneter. Sino pruniu. is a relatively chent operation,
it can be performed more than once, Vthether two, three,
Or oven more prunin:; treatrncnte are van a fir
stand, no doubt must remain as to the necessity of' in-
eludir thomas a cc pliiientary ea8ure to cleanind or
th1nnjn Munrer writes that a aries of measurements on -
120 acres of representative Dou;las fir plots reve. is the
intoreatjn fact that the individu*i trees are just begin-.
ning to free the:colves of dead limbs (ace 79 years) and
lay on clear lumbers Since 75 years i the length of rot-.
ation the author would ii :e to sugeat lor use-.-.tho reason
beinG that tbere is nore wood volume in an immature stand
of this se than ir. a very old virgin stand, and also be-.
cause of the fact that it does not seem financially pee-.
Sible to practice improvement forestry for any but short
rotattona-.the pruning of Douglas ir must be done and done
early to be of value, Observe on the folloin psre, i
you will, a picture of a 50 year old "porcupine's forest of



Plate 6 77A

A hIpQpjflt* forest of
Douglas fir, 50 years old. Early
Dnining would have aided this stand,

even though the irnproveuient cutting
made has removed the worst trees.



1. Starker, T. 3. Professor of Porostry; Head of
Department, Oreon State College, 1936.

98

Douglas fir, This picture, truly a remarkable
1

exposure (seired by T. 3. Stirker, l9C, after many
costly and laborious attempte), ebowø the stand in the
process of being treated to remove the more limby indi
viduals. Reader, notice the numerous and heavy uead

limbs attached to t1.ebolea 01 the residual trees.
This stand is not understocked. It was understocked,
though, during the ti:ie of establishment, and tbic later.
al branches developed which, titig.h dead, are still
present to cause loose..knotted eoiion grade lumber when
manufactured. Leides being costly, pruning could not
benefit this stand for a rotattoi of ?5 years. or, if
pruned, the clear wood ic;ed to the bole would largoly
be wasted while elabbing the log in sawing, The picture,
then, better than words brings out the fact that, if and
provided we re going to raise qu11ty timber in short
rotations on the Pacific coast, improvement me'Z..Ues must

be considered tn their entirety ii' the desired results
are to be obtained.

The writer does not wish to conclude without roe.
onmending that cultural forestry should not have as its
goal, the conversion of mixed stands into pure stands b



9

iiminatirr the "inferior" poeiee".-.merely to meet the
present whims of the market. Roie'rber, if you will,
that the st,ecios "Red Gum" (Liquidambar atyraoiflua)
was considered a "weed" e, yet today is one of the
most important hardwoods in the United States, bo

knows, then, but what "the weed tree of today zy be
the 1need tree of tomorrow
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